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rrr : Bzdgor Ace Knoz Sdys US Fleet Nov
World's Most PoiverfidOn Offensive

In Pacific
HOLLYWOOD, June 3 Knox told a crowd in

Hollywood bow! tonight that America in the short space-- of time
since Pearl Harbor had wrought a miracle and now baa the most

actual conimission.
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Teapbt Dome,
Elk Hills Deal
Said Similar
O (Continued from Page 1) Q

a question about the Vest boun-
dary was this revealed,- - he con-

tinued, "at which 'time, on re-
quest,- the navy furnished a cor-

rect map." !

. Jim. mU M waa nnfarttraaia

North Africa, lie retaraea ta

Senators to
Visit Fronts

j (Continued trom Page 1) J
tleeaa eeaamitteew wtth
aeaaters : saggesting privately
that his pesiUoa weald be that
ef asaplre aetweea the ether
grasps, other members are
aters Chaadler f (D-K-y)

Ledga representing
the. military greap, .aad. Sea--.

aters Mead (D-N-Y) aad
fer (R-M- e), fer the

committee. , Brewster aad atas--
seil also are members ef
aaval affaira eenunlttee.

Railroader Retires '".,
- Zngineer Harvey Carpenter
ended 43 years- - of railroading
Wednesday evening when he
brought the Southern Pacific's
Oregonian into Portland from
Eugene; he will retire to his home I

'I T-- T, r t.:

the eoaualttee, wtica is iaves-tlgati- ag

the eeatract, was aet
laormed ef the errer earuer ay
aavy i tpresentatlves.
Comments made by tbe comp-

troller, general were based on a
study made last months by E. I.
Fisher, assistant general counsel
foor the general accounting of-

fice, which also concluded the
contract' was toore extensive" in
its provisions than the Teapot
Dome agreements, but said that
there was no evidence or. fraud

Sfcrto Tcday 2 Did.

or collusion. ' ' '
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and shortly alter that Hull an-
nounced that the US navy was
keeping a close watch over the
Island, ... . - '.' , .

Oa April It Ttobei: addressed
: a letter to Josephs?. I&nasw As--

sedated Press correspondent at
. Saa Joan, Pnerte Bee, la which
, ae stated the term evader which- -

Ids Insalar possession weald ela
, the alHes.

i Alter the withdrawal of the
American consul-gener- al front the
island's : capital city. .of -- iFort-de-

France, Robert wrote another let-
ter to the Associated Press pro-
testing the action.- -

The terms for joining, the United
Nations as stated in his letter to
Dynan were:

.: (1) That such- - a- - change of al--
-- legiance would ."not mean the ne
cessity of rebellion against the
French government,"
. (2) That the allies permit the

' French who are lighting instead
of constituting "two factions, one

1. dominated by Britain .and the
r other - by the American " govern-

ment to form a unity ' under one
ingle authority vested with sov--

ereign rights--- ' V." i
At the outset ef his' letter, in

'

. answer to Drama's aaestiea as to
- why Kebert remained aloof

frem what might be a eeeeert-e- d

drive to liberate metropelltaa
France frem her" Genaaa la- -
vaders, Kebert declared: ".

"Because his participation In
that action under present circum-
stances risks placing the interests
of the French Antilles in danger

i without, by that step, . advancing
by. one day the liberation of' France. - ' 7 - T

; Dynan' then asked why he could
remain aloof when the rest of the
French empire had joined the
Tight.Ttobert replied:. "The manner
In "which the French, . who be-
lieved the moment had come to.
join the United Nations, have been
treated by the allies, only confirms
"ne each day in my prudence."

! " French Guiana, a member of the
, French Antilles over which Robert
; governed,' broke away from Vichy

dn March and now is-- headed by a .
X commissioner appointed j by Gi-ra- ud.

The 'other member of the
'Antilles. ; group is ; the island of
Guadaloupe.. ,

;

j5Hlish Sub"
Sinks Italian
Siibin Port.

LONDON,..Wednesday, ?June 30
- VP)-- A. British submarine went in-- r

to the harbor of Porto Torres, Sar--
dinia recently' and hit a medium
supply ship with a torpedo which
was fired through' an opening in

. the breakwater, the admiralty dis-
closed today.
J The supply ship, half loaded,
was cut in two by the explosion.
). 'The commander of the subma- -
tine was LLs R. B.-- ' Ikin. Pre--

'
t

viously, while commanding,, the
submarine "Ursula he had sailed
niina ior six aays ana nignts in

r. the Mediterranean after the peri-- v
acope of his craft was smashed

V by; an enemy destroyer. Later he' shelled an installation of olive oil
:torage tanks from within . 150

: yards of an Italian pier, and also
- v a freight train, on the Italian coast.

-- CONGRESS 32 pg 2

Battle Fleet
At Gibraltar

: LO N D O N, June 30.-(ff)-- The

British .battleship Nelson and
Rodney and the Aircraft Carrier

. Formidable as well as 13 British
and two French: destroyers were
reported at Gibraltar Wednesday
In a German overseas broadcast
recorded by Reuters. : C '

: Victor and the

Francisco

I'"
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they get the ships through! -

lTheyre heroes all in the
Merchant Marine and ifs
the most heroic story of an
for - Humphrey Bogart!

: W.am. t ntrt at
'C4JAmNCA'

1

IX Richard I. Bong (above) af
Peplar, Wis, member ef the
army air feres statteaed la New
Guinea, had shot down It' Jap
anese planes ap to Jane L'
Asseeiated Press Telemat.

Wallace-Jonei-s

Feud Renewed
D i (Continued from Page 1) D

pablie porehsse se that BEW
snay be eempletely independent
ef. RFC Mr. Jeaea did aet eb-je- et

to this pelley decision.
"I advanced Mr. Jones that in

my statenint to the press 'I had
no Intention to reflect upon his
patriotism or bis interest in the
war effort, I Intended to assert
that the delays in RFC in acting
upon projects had delayed the
war effort. I did not state or in-

tend to create the impression that
his personal motive was - delib-
erately or intentionally to dlsy
the war effort. i, " v ' :

"Our difficulties have had' to
do with s t r o n g deferences of
opinion with regard to the quanti-
ties of various products to be ob-

tained at a given time and place.
That there should be these differ-
ences of opinion may reflect up-

on the judgement of the individ-
uals involved but such differences
do not reflect upon the desire
of the individuals to serve their
country.' ' i-:- -' :"r

Jones' statement:.
"Mr. Wallace m his statement

- tonight i repeats that delays ef
tne reeeaswaeuea imuet cer.
peratlea have retarded the war
effort. This dastardly charge u
as antrae as whea he first made
It. As for the rest ef ais stote--
sneat Mr. Wallaee was not aa
thorised to speak for me. I will
eontinae to speak fer myself

. and as previously. stated. I shall
Insist apea a : eenrresslonal ia--
vestlgatlea "C-i-

Informed sources, unwilling to
be quoted by name, described the
conference In Byrnes' - office
fairly 1 friendly with Jones and
Wallace talking with each other
quite peaceably, though very
frankly, -

London Free'
For 5rDays

LONDON, June 0P)-N-ot

single German plane has been seen
over Britain for five days.

There was an : alert ; in London
Sunday, but it was a mistake, and
the last nuisance raid of any size
was on June when 14 German
planes attacked a coast town and
one was shot down.

Observers suggested that Ger
many was mustering every avail
able plane for defense against .the
mounting allied air offensive.. -

PTC.Traffic Up
About 70,000,000 more passen

gers will ride in Portland, Traction
company vehicles this year than
last, officials estimated today.

Tire Allotment
Portland will get 13,063 first

grade, 4J5S7 third grade .tires and
9,961. new tubes during July, the
OPA announced.

Vanquished

talks it ever with Tern Brown, jr.
':r tie NCAA tennis tiili recently. J

powerful fleet in the world, in
g: By the end of 1943, the navy
fleet will have been Increased
60 per cent in tonnage - and? 100
per cent in number over that of
1942. . rrTheweep of Japanese arms,
said; Knox, has been halted, and
thm Nips have been on the de-
fensive for months and. are. dig--
ging in. InJ a frantic effort to
preserve - and hold the fruits of
early victories. , : ,
! In this war we have now seiz
ed the initiative, Knox told the
crowd participating In a campaign
to add the cruiser Los Angeles
to the ' fleets "but possession of
the initiative; does not mean that
the war has; been won and that
victory Is just around the corner.
There is nothing that would war-
rant ; any ; s u c h optimism. - The
enemy, r both east and west, is
still in possession of the bulk of
his strength.?

The road I ahead is long and
hard, Knox warned, but he pro-
mised that from now on we can
pick the time arid place where
the battle is to be waged, and he
said that in military affairs this
means muc,h.

Knox said that in close co-

operation with the British fleet,
American saBormea and Ameri-
can fliers- - are successfully chal-
lenging Hitler's underwater fleet.

fVictory i 'riot yet won, he
said, fbut j iristead of mounting
tins summer,! ship losses have de-

creased swiftly. June shows a
score so good that it seems in-

credible. Incredible- - not only in
the insignificant size of our losses

equally incredible in the mount-
ing scale of enemy submariaes
sunk.; And no submarine Is count-
ed as sunk. Toy either the British
or ourselves,! if t there lacks ab-

solute proof f the km.
. . The secretary said that fignUng
the sub In ; the Atlantic would
continu as long as the war lasts
but that: the situation there war
rants the hope that we have "our
worst enemy now where he Is,
at least, as worried over our next
move as we are ot his."

OWI Domestic
Branch Funds

'
A (Continued from Pagel 1) A

Chief Prentiss M. Brown said he
couldnt operate under the drastic
ally reduced budget 1

The senate also voted $36,150,
000 administrative fund for the
board of economic warfare. ,

la doing sv the aeaaters ad-e- d
a stlpelailoa that after next

Aagast 15, BEW mast file with
the secretary ef state a state-
ment, signed, ay a majerlty ef
Its asembers eetltalng Its pre-gra-m

plans before precarlag
sapplies, eqalpment er pertiees
sMtaide the United States. -

H The catch-a- ll war agency bill
was only one ; financial front on
which congress , hammered away
Wednesday night

Still in conference at dusk were
three other 1 1mportant measures.
including the $875,000,000 farm
bill. In that bill, only one item
was in dispute senate Insistence
on continuance of federal insur-
ance on cotton and. wheat crops.
Compromises had been reached on
133 senate amendments to the bill
as it originally passed the house.

Conferees worked with little
hope ef a decision teaight ea a
U0t,90,0t labor - secarity

bill la which was lacladed a sea-at- e:

ameadmeat. previdlag S4i
ga,te ta fends fer the Batten- -:

al youth administraUen. which
the hease had voted te Uqaidate.

- Another stumbling block - was
the interior department appropria
tions bill which left the senate
some days ago with allowances
$55,027,823 above those provided
by. the house,' mostly for western
irrigation, projects to. provide more
food.-,- , .li',

Silverton;Man"
War Casualty

WASHINGTON, June 30-(- Aj

The navy announced Wednesday
ilS casualties, including 5 dead and

'a missing. '
. ; ' : -

The casualties announced Wed
nesday included (those listed are
navy and peri- -

sonhel unless otherwise specified):
i Cearad. Alley Barton. Dead. Fa

ther, Merlia Iraaklia Ceasrad, 41
High street, SOvertea.

Driver Recovering
Eldred Taylor, ' truck ' driver - at

Albany, Is recovering from, frac-
tured vertebrae, suffered Monday
when-struc- k by. f rolling log. - '

-- .

gi , 1 Last.
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secretary declared, the American

Ickes Appeals
For Miners
To Return

WASHINGTON, June 30-Secr- etary

Ickes appealed to min
ers still on strike in some coal
fields: Wednesday night to return
to their jobs lor the sake of. the

gardless of what is done about
wages. , t ' j

The. man who tonight or to
morrow or the next day does not
carry his full share in this coun
try's fight either does not under
stand the immediate crisis that
we, face or he deliberately sabo
tages in that fight in ..the hope
that our enemies will win," the
Covernment coal boss declared.

; ; Daring t a e d a y ceadltioas
brlghteaed slightly la the strike-h-it

eeal fields with the return
ef fait miners ta work, bat
13t.0tt ef the aatkra's
still were Igaerlag the Jaae XI
erder ef the United Mine Week
era policy, committee te ge back
ta the pita, Abeat 101,0t ef
these, idle are a Feaasylvaala,
.In i a radio speech (blue net

work) directed principally at the
miners still off their lobs following
the third coal strike, Ickes prom-
ised fair .treatmentr-bu- t ,no fa
vorseither to the miners or the
owners of the pits seized "by fthe
government to avert further work
stoppages. i

"I can assure the men who mine
coaL and all others, that their, gov--

TTT "
of tWf country down the river at

declared that;
favor the sniaiag ef

whether there fa er is net a
contract betweea the eoal-aii- ae

owners and the mlaers . . . whe-
ther miners de er de net get - a
raise la ,wages . . . whether mla-
ers are' void for portal-t- o portal

And, speaking on what he called
uie ce ux ure (must uuxiimi j t

campaign of history," be insisted: 1

Every muscle,' every sinew, ev- 1

..at va a a a. a Iery ounce w oiooa ana guis mail
we nave must oe pieagea 10 a sin
gle purposethe complaints of no
man or fgroup of men can be
placed above our mititary goaL"

tIight Plan
In Operation
F (Continued from Page 1) F
equal te' the ladder work", la

Evolved.; J.!';'"..:.1"-
: Tha aiffSMtinn HvsnpH In

Wednesday's Statesman, that the
community turn out practically en
masse for cherry Dickina over the
Fourth of July weekend, was re--
Dorted to be takinx hold. For ex--
ample the Hollywood Cleaners re-- i

norted to the farm labor i service
that a company truck would trans - 1

port a dozen or mora employes
w orcnaros eimer Sunday or Mon- 1

day. ... c

, CLOVERDALE, June 30r "Heln
wanted for cherry picking-- is a
familiar err in ht. mm,,.?
nrJesentvlA fc.,.':
readv beeun the ' nanfiMr i
their cherries with neirhhora hin--
ing one another as much aa tv- - I

sible. Due to the rain of a weekago, harvest is somewhat delayed J
u huh cracxea m some cases

though not as much damage has
resulted as was at first antici
pated.

OPA Subsidizes .

Ethyl Alcohol
. - WASHINGTON. June' 29
The office of price administration
iiesday announced .an $8,000,000
su Delay program to hold the price
of Ethyl alcohol, a war necessity,
a present levels despite a squeeze
on distillers caused by rising grain
prices.- - - .

Although ' the overall costs of
alcohol ; bought . by defense sup-pli- es

corporation will go up an
e s 1 1 m a ted $8,000,000 annually,
OPA estimated the plan would
save an types of users of alcohol
about $18,000,000 a year. -

.
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isting allied bases and Rabaul, an-
chor , point of Japan's offensive-defensi-ve

chains" in the Southwest
Pacific; ? -- " f :. 4 1

.

It was the first offeaslve ep--era- Uoa

ataee Amerteaa eeeapa-I'O- ea

ffrlsnda la the seataera
Saleaioas last year and was ear
ried eat by perfectly-time- d aad

x

eeordlaated thrusts. ;f
, The beachheads established on

the New Georgia group are within
artillery range of the Japanese air
base of Munda.

The latest reports from the wide
spread front said the allied force
which landed at Nassau bay south
of Salamaua moved inland and
now was In contact with , the en-
emy force.' t ;

V Only meager reports were re-eel- ved

frem Trebrlaad " aad
Weedlark bat all ladleated that
the speed aad secrecy el .the al-

lied move took the enemy by
sarprlse, .. ,

Supporting' the ' landing r opera-
tions, Flying Fortresses and Liber-
ators of Lt Gen. George C. Ken-ne- y's

fifth air force pounded the
Japanese airfields, at Rabaul, New
Britain, In five : separate sorties
through the night of June 39
and the morning of the 30th while
strong units of Mitchell medium
bombers . blasted enemy I installa-
tions around Salamaua. i :

The only Japanese reply report-
ed to allied forward moves, was
the 57th raid on : Darwin early
Wednesday morning. Twenty sev-
en bombers vand from 15 to 31
Zeros gave the northern Austral
ian base-on-e of ; the ; heaviest
poundings in many months.
:. tx ef .the bombers aad twe
fighters were shot dewa. Seven
other enemy planes were dam-
aged. Six ef the allies iatereea-tla-g

Spitfires were leaC
In the big raid on r Rabaul,

which' now has been pounded
with 1 approximately 200 tons of
bombs since June 10, nearly' 23
tons were dumped on Vunakanau
and Lakunai airdromes. One re-
sulting fire could be seen for 100
miles. .

On the opposite end of New
Britain, three 1,000-to- on Japan-
ese cargo ships were caught in
Dampier strait by a single four--
engined allied bomber which left
oone sinking. Another was so
heavily damaged that she ap
peared to have been deserted.

The communique also reported
without specifying' the time, tha
a medium United States - cargo
ship had been sunk and a smaller
vessel damaged by torpedo - at
tacks, presumably . Japanese, sub-
marines, off the east coast of Aus
tralia. . ;

Youth Jailed;
For Stabbing

McMINNVTLLE, Ore June 30
Nickell, 17, was In the

Yamhill county jail Tuesday night,
charged with stabbing his step--. ,V v

. Ilamer, james n, xucaiaras, -- i,w
tavern owner, with a scissors.

Richards is In a critical condi-
tion in the McMinnvUle hospital
with a punctured lung and should
er and back wounds. 'j J

State police sgL Ralph Grenfell
said the stabbing occurred when
the youth went to the aid. of his
15-year- stepbrother who -- was
scuffling with the Older man.

New Log Road Set
A new logging road from the

Ostrander operations near Molal-l-a
to the Willamette river log

dump near Canby will be started
early in July; it will eliminate
11 of 13 stops trucks now must
make.'

ONtheHOMEFRONT
By ISASa. CHZL03 ;

When Charles R. Smith, AFL
organizer, says he wants no ces
sation of war work on the. home
front he has pretty fair personal
reasons for. his attitude.

Smith, ' frequent Visitor In Sa
lem, knows, of course,, that the
canned goods Salem workers put
out will not go to feed his own
son unless ;

. by" chance - they go
across the sea In a Red Cross ship
ment, to men , in Japanese prisons
or prison camps. For. his boy, who
enlisted at the age of 17 and fa
now 20 if he is still living, has not
been heard from since the fam
ily received official war depart
ment notification that the Philip
pines were lost and their son was
consequently 'missing In action.

But Mrs. Smith may- depend for
her vitamins upon 'the beans and
spinach, fruit and Jo t h e r food
products packed here. For she. Is
in the WAC, stationed at Fort
Leavenworth, . Ky. v v. "

Too Lale to CLi;sify
NXWSPAPXS iAAU wtth Staltounwishes to . leas, . vacant

house.- - No child ren. Keliabic. Perm
sent- - Call Mr, Burkett. Phone 1101.

EXPERIENCED PKESSERS wanted.
Phone. 40i Center street.

FOR SALE Entire bunch of rabbits.
IS docs, all bred, some to eome In soon.
IS fryer rabbits. 3 bucks, also X self-cleani- nf

pens. 4 comparUBeatS each.
C:a Le ftrect,..

7 nnr.

an
tanks dariag his t vadt te
Telemat.'

Congress Ends
Subsidy Plin
ForFooils

WASHINGTON, June i tO.-i-P)-

Congress, handing the ' Roosevelt
administration ' another legislative
setback; Wednesday forbade use of
subsidies to push down retail food
price and ordered the meat-butt- er

price rollback ended August' L .
The action was taken la the

face - ef - repeated : deelaratisas
fresa hUh sveraseeat efflelals
frem President Reescvelt dewa,
that witheat sabsidlea tt weald
be extremely difflealt If not ha- -.

aeeslale ta held the liae against
iaflatlea. Hi fSome legislators thought 4 the

president may veto the ban which
Mi Inmmmtwl In londaHnn n.
tending the Ufe of the Commodity
Credit corporation for two more
Tearg nidnlfrt tonight and
adding 750,000,000 to its present
gz,Q5D(000,000 lending powers. -

Bewever, the
preved ta both senate aad
by far mare than the twe-thir-ds

majerlty which wield be neces-
sary te override a veto. The
hease vote was 1M U 32; aad
the senate vote 62 U 13.
Other lesislators sueeested that

Mr. Roosevelt mteht be ; reluctant
to disapprove the measure since

Would halt the asenev'a lending
nrommm to farmers and. ' for thw

time being, put It out of business.

Plfinrtinrr Ram1f
Sings Swan" Song:
As Monies End

WASHINGTON, June 30 --OPl-
The members of the national re
sources planning board, which
drafted a cradle-to-the-gra- ve so
cial security and thei failed to get
anotner appropriation from con
gress, sang their swan song to
President Roosevelt Wednesday.

The life of the agency expires
roJdnJht when the' fiscal year

...?,.'
Frederic A Delano, chairman of

bord nd uacle of the presi- -
"a reporters:

"Our wan song has been! sung
for us by congress;

don't feel badly about this.
personally. because If an institu- -
uoa siaya arouna zor ten years
theyVe probably done all they can
do, and let someone else try."

Luce Arlr!rvn aiairXl
Clare Booth Luce (H3- -

Conn.) will speak at Portland Oc--
tober vnder sponsorship of the
nauonai republican committee.

Commander Named
Cmdr. John E.. Beck has taken

over ... command of the Tongue
Point US navy air station suc
ceeding Cmdr, George , H. Hassel- -

Opn-ii-r

y Browning;
Amusement Co. "i
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